
ESTATE AUCTION 
 

Saturday  March 4th, 2017  10:00 AM 
 

15000 Quivira Rd.  Olathe, KS  66062 
 

WATCH FOR SIGNS. Please make plans to attend.  
   

TRACTOR, STOCK TRAILER, FARM RELATED 

1963-64 John Deere 2010 tractor, gas, newer front tires, partially restored in ’94, 

new wiring, maintenance records, manual, spare muffler& rebuilt generator, has 

modified air intake filter, w/original oil filter parts; matched to tractor JD equipment 

incl 36A loader, 307 rotary mower & 80 blade; PT concrete roller; ’06 Delta 14' 

combo stock trailer w/rear slider, escape door & center divider gate (reserve); 2-

horse trailer mats for divided front load trlr; Rubbermaid stock tank; 2 stock tank heaters; 2 electric fence 

chargers; wooden saddle rack; misc.  

LATHE, SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS 

South Bend CL670Z(Light Ten) metal lathe, quick change gear, 3.5’ bed, bench 

mount-original owner & incl 2 chucks, dial gauge, various live & dead centers, 

drill chucks & drills, telescopic steady rest, tooling. bench & motor-selling 

together(reserve); several lengths of solid core metal; 3hp Speedaire 

compressor, 2 stage CCW, 3-ph, 60gal horiz; comp in-line drier; air hose; air 

tools; Craftsman 15.5” comm drill press w/re-circ lube pump; Keller 79 power hack saw; parts washer; 

SkatBlast Model 780 bead blaster w/34 vac; Honda GX160 water pump w/suction & discharge hoses; 

Landa power washer; Schauer FC40 200/40 starter/chgr; 2 rolling pneumatic grease barrels w/grease; 

acetylene torch set w/tanks; Westward vise; many hand tools incl automobile specialized repair tools; 

power tools; supplies incl fittings, pipe, bins of washers, nuts, bolts; unopened oil; oil cans; metal shelving 

units; wood work cabinet; heavy work desks; various wood; shop misc. 

LAWN & OUTDOOR 

Cub Cadet Super LT1550 lawn tractor w/50” cut; lawn PT Rubbermaid cart; IDC lawn 

edger; wheelbarrow; gardening table; gardening equipment & statues; patio set incl 4 

chairs, glass table, umbrella & 2 lounges; vintage wicker lounge; 4 HD patio/deck 

chairs; wood & iron bench, exc shape; lounge cushions & pool body mat floats; Weber 

grills; tiki torches. 

COLLECTIBLES incl AUTOMOBILE, PLANE, WWII & OTHER  

Buckeye Akron O cast iron tractor seat; wood advertising boxes; many Rolls Royce 

items incl prints, painting, books; other auto books & related; airplane items & books; 

WWII books; many WWII commercial & other VHS series on WWII fighter planes; prints of WWII 

fighters in flight; WWII fighter computer game w/joystick; TWA items incl flight manuals, pilot flight 

bag & crew suitcases, flight training reel films, rain slicker, misc. 

PIANO, ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD, PERSONAL 

Kimball Artist Console piano w/bench; 2 leather wingback chairs from the Sutherland estate; square oak 

ball & claw table; walnut secretary/china hutch/bookcase; old church pew; oak desk chair; marble topped 

low oak cabinet; depression glass & other; Davis Cabinet Co harvest table set incl 2 leaves & 8 leather 

nailhead chairs; J.Widdicomb sm side table; king sz bedroom suite by Davis Cabinet incl walnut bed, 

dresser, 2 night stands, armoire & desk; Sterling House Adirondak Mtn hard rock maple full sz bdrm suite 

incl bed, dresser, highboy chest, desk; office harvest type table; small wall cabinet; 2 floral china sets 

w/serving pcs incl 6pc setting of Pareek Johnson Brothers, England “Acton” & 8pc setting of Franconia 

Frautheim Bavaria Germany “Delphine”; vintage light fixtures/sconces; Capodimonte Italy floral 

candelabra w/matching table flowers; crocheted full sz bed cover set; vintage tablecloths & fine linens; 

few select real fur accessory items; brass fireplace box; vinyl records; 2 art deco style travel posters; 2-

20.6 cu ft Kenmore upright freezers; de-humidifier; Electrolux canister vac; Aerus Fresh Era vac; Muratec 

MFX-1700 copier; IBM Selectric II elec typewriter; books & CDs; cookware, dishware, glassware, 

storage & serving pcs, stainless & silverplate flatware, French White Corningware, more; frames & 

framed art; bedding incl king sz; bath & kitchen linens; chairs incl massaging office, upholstered & 

occasional; coffee tables; Airguide weather barometer; 2 lg JVC speakers; 70’s console 

stereo/phonograph; small shelf unit; student-type desk; ent cabinet; console TVs; slide & reel projectors; 

Kindle tablet; newer Under Armour clothing; some vintage cosmetics; handicap equipment; more misc. 
 

The Raymond V. Gentile Estate 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for 

accidents.  Concessions available. 

Please Come!  

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


